RESOURCES FOR PEDIATRIC PROVIDERS

To help you in your daily practice the Child Maltreatment & Neglect SIG have compiled numerous resources as you guide parents and caregivers in positive discipline.

GET RESOURCES to enhance your knowledge on positive parenting.

- Brochures
- Posters
- Presentations
- Reports
- Clinical guides
- Position statements

The NAPNAP Executive Board endorsed the American Academy of Pediatrics “Effective Discipline to Raise Healthy Children” policy statement. The NAPNAP Executive Board wishes to emphasize that pediatric-focused nurse practitioners are important sources of information for parents for the best discipline techniques.

Visit our resources for providers: napnap.org/special-interest-groups/child-maltreatment-and-neglect-sig
POSITIVE PARENTING RESOURCES FOR PATIENT FAMILIES

NAPNAP’s Child Maltreatment & Neglect SIG has curated a collection of evidence-based resources from top sources for parents and caregivers to use to effectively discipline children from infants to teens.

Your patient families can:

• Get positive parenting tip sheets in English and Spanish
• View videos in English and Spanish about real life challenges and how to positively discipline
• Read about healthy discipline strategies

Visit our resources for families: napnap.org/patient-family-information